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Oioews of Hew-Biunswich. Vr'mr ! hni-liio'imîti ÔU' ■'‘oiÎ.ptmu* '■ ''»»•»ijtti ti shall he alio,ml by thc .IrchhMop of the (impress received their' ".nerw "quire 001 t0 8° beyond tile predints uf Ifrei-H^.,,^currency per ton, exclusive1 of Unix k,
I Canterbury oe Jttero,.,Z,ï„„,-,md that the the- each otherf, r Band iri „■|fi, “,ï' l° ^ko ,hc «•/. to bo fittoj to act their part in life with item »«»M amount to 'FnnnnnicroM, February IS. Lorrt Biahop AMACIOM ^C^entiu^, "ntetin, nttde, each pmicnl,, ly presented to ti,* Emp^r the piece’ of -old‘,'nd I “if to <bc"lsi«lv«* al;d b™clit to the community. ^LtwTenTheVa^'i.'f one?"

RfcVERK-ND and Dear Br» thut-v.—Having' Nciv-Bruiiswick. toshop, should bo restricted I roin passing any U- ; the mg. The Emperor presented the meceaof L Next-Monday evening, Samuel R. Thompson, ports. value of oar Iin

5::^!!^! 0,1 bdter I shun no, make some remarks, j ^ ,CClUro " *""**" "* 1 °Wb^
Æ ™ ^ di3patch ofi

unfavorable to the enievineni of row prmlrore by | closed to me. Tliia hud already unnearod in ill llot b” lor any Synod or Uonvuntkm sous- went to the <b0, of (b ,1^, „r(i |,hi.|| • tim *«t1
our lay brethren. And I <m =er von «ffl nrree ; the newspapers consequent!-,- here was no informa. ™n!''''"JV’"'n "“l! ,!!'*ra!m : s m the mfcrW chaplain of the Bmneror and adotlmr liishun ex , Tl"’ Çndtricton Seportcr is advocating the
With me, tint, if " l»h, ■'■■■' '-elv,»d..»ire '"™.mmicnto. Secomiiv.-a copy ofMr. fTf*’ "ll,i ak ofC""." I terVled ab°ve their heads a canopy of aUvorbro- I "“> ?» ,0. » distinct representation in | We learn that intelligence was received bv tb.
to meet With US in .MnoJ. - "'1 •«■>*> 0 «f;’d;r tilu.btone's first Bill and altered l'lill was ei, closed. I L m d'e - i,,l .-Vmt',Ct t ° n ' ' *“? M* « •» extended during the or,man. b« 1 -nl,s\?' Assembly, in addition in the mem- mail, which arrived Tn the City on Saura
'tLre” T2 ' ’“'S: ? • 1 l ^ H Î ,eT.I,;: > "c"" an*8re..l«ted in ., mièra of D„c. ILrf™ hi n a"f """""s.1"0 OP^I benediction end the reading *!™ '™'V C°S- , U ”y thlt Frodcrictea day morning, that active preparations were beinc

rrr, epS».‘; ,v i ' te:s,r n> -rr hiucr- ! timoa ,!i ! eraover"000^,,ii,,t3':;nd mcrcasing' -^for ^ftreeprmle^a^ eUi^whieh tiny mo, jntblbU^rVnï S£ j'TV 11»'™” i ^ Td"0? our To %£££,™

to-»-- -- - «- » <™,.
He n„at,ZV f'1 ul-*-a:!;iJ •’Ll11’ and still moru yet replied, fur the followintr rt' iM.iv viler wait- nt ®uP[,cl,,ncy 18 not mcludod together with the j frdm their thrones, and, the i.n.cjLioii Invimr bet-n : Har,*er’s Magazine fur February-. It is, ns commenced immediately at Shediac, by the Rail-
«ht'l’nnfl'ir Sv l,n-'° P;isl'' ,:r hr,:r; 'rally the desir. ing a little v.bile to sec whether I -honi.1 he favor [f ' ‘ ° ” uÇ*ne,c* l,artlc" i,rly ,ls it forms part of re-formed, the Emperor gave his iiand to the I'm i "s"a1, a hi",ll.v interesting number, and contains 'ta.v company, for the convenience ofthc Railway

i!r.-m-;:*-11*j':;:t te'vil;:. rn, ,0,;^ ç;- ! ;v4p-

themselves 1 " 1 “ "blL" U "ut done by , deacon, (whose vii-ws on the in liter laid been form- (^q *\rchbisli0n of Cantmhiiru" Qtt^P a11 yP!lcall" .ady did not shed tears, ns is sometimes seen on i "j .')tll.",3î'’ tilc following gentlemen were clcc-, - , ‘ i'd without anv refer, nee to ,'lr. tiladst.ulo, ns far 1 ™ • t"‘n.t?rb”P • «* Mvtronnlltan. by such occasions; but her mother did abundantly. ;d Olhco-lmarers for the ensuing year Joseph
ren Bishons of Hriii ‘^'”r l.,:,1'.liv,! “r l!'"! back as : i... ilrst cslal.li-hmcnl ol the t.'liureh So- S5 T'lr *6enTl y ",,Jr . At three o'clock their Majesties appeared at 'the >' 8-L. Tilley. S. K.
bcc and ndnnL1 X '■ U«" . uictv) „„ me will,*.,*« Iron, the Ércd- 'or decision of a lhocesan Convention, balcony ol the 1'avilou do I'Horlugi! looking into 1 ”«er. d- V\ . Lawrence, and J. I). Purdy, Dim-
lut Inn whW^R I?T-V ibAfoUpwing ro»>. i ericMt, I». uierv. tint 1 would .,11 a meeting to Im-PJÎi.Mîw C™rl: °,r aalh0ill>' ............ l>-. the fcarrouscl, and hero it was understood that the n't'" L w oodwank Esq., Sccnlar;/; and J. M.
Eont il’v me in tl ‘ *” 0,J ™ .,llc" I"’'4 '''• "as , eensider the subject of .Mr. Gladstone's Bill, lily bc Stamcd tn the saut .Metropolitan : pro., used presentation bv tile Emperor of his bride 1$oblnsulh f-sq-, Aohcitor.
mM ii,ytM!l>rn2Spr,nf 11 ,el'- u> ctvory .elergy-lrrsa-niedt., the ;....... . „„ condition that the " ,.”'7-,C ,T " ? r f Appeals, will,, to the troops took place. After receiving their
thit snmn’titi', |5î* -1 *!wy obsm-c. bv thit way,} ( ,’crgy m oilier l.l.'iuu‘ric8 worn dnsirbue:-.-of the J in imariivF .°.cxccnt.c Jll!* authonly in Uie same, ; nc#tomtttior.s for a few minutes their Majesties rc-
ClnJvT Iltl,e de,«y »a «ho c .i.mmmcalnm to tsame ninv-nim!, wl.j -', as I “ .!i,l n,»t orio-i. /l1.3 aud -lotnrm:mng .if such uppval : lac t tired, and appri.ro.! at the well-kuowti balconv
lnt7m» rC r°ln °" !" haymffforvtii-uvd our ns,. ' wjti, mo." but with the Clergy themselves. 1°/dtrccl apP(.a to MeJMnpolttm in ling- which commands n view of the rrnrdetis. It was

On further cotmidcmtion. itemed crowdyl to excess, but the appliiuic was by no “TîvT . • - , ,
ee no ].p 01 n I mile,11, ami oven went so h ns more likelv to secure .'encrai consent if I limited „ V ‘llat “j "ny icgislalinn for, lie clmreli in these ! means energetic. ' , VVhat is it that has preserved Canada to us
mMWetA hope that we ,night enjoy the S..me the sill,loci ol'discussmn to a point in which I suj,. , .ro?’11 ’,s ."msl desirable tlmt ally hindronvc.i The Emperor and Empress appeared-n second Ums,fl,r' >°t anything it has derived from this
ïur brethVn L t1,olmr : 1,° i u"V0,C<lllnn) “ w ,,ic,|' PO-^d tint most persons who l.ad vvarlv met in oiiv \ J. ", ‘^li! I™ e®‘"|r?,.,riiV,n’ )C}"'Qen, timo on the balcony of th,‘ I'lmiicrics, when thev Trarn* X t P° ,t,Cul .ntR.n,L,G®- .Not si,nilarity
Gurtrethren in tho Lmtod btatus possess. ’ ! Church Sveictv would a-rrcc, viV. that it wa« t 1 7c!|,,rmcd Ll?ls?<?Pal Churches should wen- extremely w; !I ccived by u.c ncopic. Ilfs r v lXot community ol institutions. Not 
rn^rlnJ°t°bSenk l iatu°Urirv80 UVons wcrc ail dusirablo llxfi. the Bishop. Cfer'ry, an-1 Laitv bv bo.-Çmovcd« reeommondvd in^ “ the Minutes of n Majesty on this occasion wore a citizen’s dress I,orce ofa,!m5- . thc French origin of Canada 
NnvnScntL° abticnt„bretlirc{,« ll,e Hishops of representation, should occasionally nr statedlv ^?'ltefcncÇ ol t|i° Bishops of Quehcc, Toronto.: with his decorations, and the Empress was attired j OWOt 1 lil{ 11 .,s ^.,r< Social habits prevailed
the Km! nf nRTl'r‘ ?, I-am ’ Wl‘° h,gn,llC(1 ll> meet and arrange affairs in whir-1, they arc all alike ̂ o^hrl tt-n< lî-VHf1nnd lXlo,,lrcal>,Mf" in crimson velvet, with a while bonnet. j ^er .nut.1,,nal antipathies ; and a primitive regime
î-L”-h°P..°Ç Qu.?br.6 "ar“> »=><! cordial intcrcated. I did not sun,rose it. ..Side ,h„, al Uuchcc, m le.4.” . . Thc Emperor and Emprcsa, it » announced, l.“f_S,Ü.,?T0rS’ !"«»•, and heiiWstood by their
bv u” tl I< nrovini mimiiomts touched on of the Clergy or anv considerable body ofthelaitv, „ ------ ----------—will remain at Sti Cloud til! Feb. 5. A select ?FT’ -r11™, 0IT own flesh and blood
Ft-Rlial differcncp1nmnnffct*.«elat,î’|CrenH n<î Fl^1" who have been acting on this self same principle fli" h * 1 P=,rfy form tho intimate circle of their majesties Ra =1 r ’̂to.T®*? [IV1f"5 u? f,;oni thesoil.
towhiV..: 'T?l,US' j ,',c Ilcaolution for the last sixteen years, would now come for- ‘)w USClUfl, ; tltmng the St. Cloud lioncyinoon. . Raise Canada.to the level of England, mid she is

hl.,1 leave just alluded la as follows: ward to repudiate it And though Synodical as- . — - 1 "from this day I'erwurd," says a Madrid journal, 3aPc,t°l,°l!r e ! e,sa'—but * ,'? needless to re-
Convocation.—“ In consequence of the anom- s=ntblies might find it necessary to dea'l' with some ' 1 lIl'Mlit), I’vlirunry J'J, 1853. the delirious Granada may add to its titles of ||, t"“atc'';ry one foresees ; xvlnch, however, the

elous state of the Church of England in these Co- subjects which it does not fall within our province , Vn.'«T ............ ,-vro .a-,. | glory, that the enchanting Empress of the French „r r,ot1Prac|.,c:,ll-V recognize.—Whut
lollies, With reference to its general irowrnmem to discuss at onr yearly meetings, yet 1 thought it ti,. util «7. ‘-'•'■LAM). ,imil scon tho light for the first time in its eastern l!Hün;„[a r ea. th’ cunnexuins, ol generous
and the doubts entertained as to the validitv of would not bo difficult to limit the range of subjects, Tn,,A“i„,, ?am,C,ri ■ilmcr‘cJ‘ arrived at Halifax j precincts. Maria Eugenia <lc Guzman and Per- ÎLTil °n', ”Penor attainments and capacity,
any code'of Ecclesiastical law, thc Bishons of nor ta settle the broad and comprehensive princi- .i.,f__ ^ ^ days from Liverpool, with tocùrrcro, who has lived among us from her most ...i : ',ie c°untry which is not England,
these Dioceses experience great difficulty in acting pics on which we should proceed. 1 was desirous T: j’ [. "'ly1,11: tender years, whom we have seen grow up and ' 'j:1 ,a fcclst0 be 0 banishment and a final ex-
m accordance with their ^Episcopal commission "bo, that no one should bo committed, 1 did not b?cn octl,c I,n,! b|m>'~ shine will, pride among tho fairest of our Court, °’J?” ” • lhat. we vme m this country ?
and prerogatives, and their decisions am liable to wisli to commit myself, to a hasty approval or con- b„, nAn ndvnirn’n?. l” 6" aln,°"!lt t0.1!5.1-11 gives her hand to Napoleon Ill. Thc news of this , ' ‘ f ■ L"1!.1® (or °PPorll|mtms, and willing Novi Hcotia Industrial Exiiihition.—Tho 
niisconstmction, as if emanating from their deumation of Mr. Gladstone’s Bill, until we had The Corn \ ar -eH?n«' L‘ ' , , 0scrlp,t,0"s; slllSlll”r event awakens m the heart o( Spaniards he does not =,m tffe , "r“b ° a5vance"?en^ " b-v '"habitants of this Province, following tlic exam-
«dial will, and not from the gmuwal body of Ihc heard more on the subject, and understood i, more ^.Istuffs'« a, 1 .71 D1 Ï «-'«iin-ut of joy difficult to explain. It is „ roj™6 8” ,frn6”d‘7i ° C°" p c,°f Ganadu and ,V„c Bnnmoick, h°avc deriTd
Church. W e therefore consider ii desirable, in tj'omughly, and liad also become acquainted with :ij |lcr Tu ll)g 0 wh y, ’rot mS.' i„ 1 °"r' 8p»mard who is about to give to the Imperial eo|onYa| |jf„ „itn„„,her ln,'v‘ L”, ba‘11‘’1“‘!e”t ; °n "o|thng nn Industrial. Exhibition in this City 
thc first place, that the Bishop, Clerey, and I.aitv the thoughts and wishes of our brethren in other , j : ,, ", ’ an.n t"l to Is. per qr. on 1 hrone of a great and powerful nation the splcn- , ', , "o ether low , the utmost that a during the present vear. We are pleased to find
of the Church of England in each Dmcese shdill'd P""= of the British dominions. Had my advice ^d to efibet sales a? c'fllq- ,!?ar,of ^ ^ ,™'1 »' bewt.ty- It is in Pa-' ?” ^i ‘"i “ ° ft1 T"7 ”"4 ‘c fight ,,hot thc “rangements necessaryforsuch
meet together in Synod, at such times and in such been taken instead of repudiating nnr own acknow- 5 for raiiv c„„ ™ f° barS’ anu i“l rlR' ,hc c:!P'tal of Europe, where the Castilian lype ‘ , l? ,,ni1 oP. Ills b,r,h- Tojrater- dertuklng arc rapidlv and satisfactorily progress-
places as may I10 agreed on. Secondly, that the lodged jirinciides, we should simply have reaffirm- Moucv—aU stocks heavier rv 1 , 1 achieves tho puhn of beauty. It is that Countess ,Lentree of incss rooms, mg. Thc several Committees appointed are at
Laity in such Synods should meet bv représenta- ed nnl1 pronounced them capable of being Fridav at'I'M fi!r mo Conso,!i o10"0'1 "" of 1 eba who treated ns with such affable good- t iLil/ d,“’""'le? !be “j'" of the afiyuc. work, like Trojans, and tho restilt of their labours
lion, and that their representatives should be com- ca.rrl'>,'1 "ll0 "«ion on a somewhat wider scale. pec[a^ y ‘j,4 V of E™f *1 iro U -1 ®Xr ""SS? ""I1 ",a?e n8r0eable our """«"blics with so return *' î'Im S'm hR'""f T,,.°.nce t,*ere » "daily becoming more perceptible. A new spiritmumcants. Thirdly, it is our opinion, that as 9 should not have been in any wise committed k™,,,,. , 1 r . “f t'1 ' “ much wit and talent, who is about to present her- n°n[,,mhro 1 la.!,obllur brugs liomo hri glory and ol emulation and enterprise is being chffiiscd
questions will arise from time to time which will the approval uf the clauses of Mr. Gladstone’s Manchester was Ltivc Frciohts'to'ilj r'h "i J» her »g« and to posterity, cln'hed with the olainior of à f'jre^'sh oU 1° to*ï ®° "" throughout every portion of our community, and affect the wfa of the Church in these Colonies, »{». '"deed, if necessary, wc could all have guard- sta"eg Wl.u 1 c" / rC'-h,:i 10 t!l° Lm,eii P«M» “I the t-msars, to share thc high destinies h b '[ Lro ’b” mji 'Vli!i,,l° r^"™- articles me nZremZy in progress of construction, for 
•t is desirable that the Bishops, Clergy, anil Luiiv. od ourselves against the approval. Itwassuppos- , j, f n,™Kh.'k-t 1 . , «* Ulmw-ho is at thc same time the heir to thc „1™Cî„n”r?îi, gb J lcr0 13 lae «xl-foUlon. It is just now the leading topic of
should meet in Council under a Provincial Metro- i ed' however, by some persons, (most erroneously,) ,cp f!,,, fl. held at Manchester, on man of the age, and thc tamer of anarchy.” pa, r a stigma. A colonist can never be conversation among those more immediately in
poiitan, with power ,0 frame such rules an,iregu- «hat the Bishop was anxious to force Synods upon Br„ti erato, %iln, r C?, Z Û Cl“’r', ^f8' Tl,c Kml’”ror “ml his wife remain’ at S'ain, ” 11 V ®0°7 V ^”r eorl f back'ro«'3- 'r««ed in its succès, and on whoseTxertibns t,"
t," a ns for t lie tetter conduct of our Ecclesiastical illm Laity, whether they would have them or no ; „„n,rora; ,,, ”Lr' G,bson'. Hey wood Bright, Cloud, but take opportunities of showing them- ™ '' /II W'and, the chairman of the sessions, success mainly depends.
allai,a as by the said Council may he rlecumd «!- 1 if admitted the principle of a Bill. I» S0'VCS Mea"time "M Mi"i3laK »ro giv- a pack o flamm ro «•"'•««'«•.‘I" ^ f That the Exhibition will be creditably sustain-
pedieifourthly, that thc said Council should i ajler all, is siniph; permtssm, and which, 1/ hlm airninst a shilling n w,.eV •? Ù- .•bct,’L P'g, each m Ins turn, a fr/c 111 honour of tile min- J' rj ,n‘,t™ja’ !b ' ckver-pleader or debator ed and a lair representation had of thc productions
lie c.ivi -Ml into iw„ hoove* Ik. — ■■-misting of!<f mn now law, would nol compel us to act, unless ] Man-hester Infiri nrv ,1-,-, «ktiub8"rlPtll>n !o the mils. Nothing can exceed the magnificent style L,n , , plmv0' baronetcies have ol our soil and the handiwork of our

under ti,e” «’" «'« «> minded, tliey would he deemed to have ^^'r,nary, that he French would never in which tho young couple commenced house- b=™ "bowered °„ the humbler class of supporters is a hope we cheerfnll, entertain.

^Iwctfawssat e««ys.AdM:As$e -sttstiaasrsi-
SFmsisas.---.. . . teisss=i:m,3i£«s ................ . .  " atstidtxiss®

fl" —!,nf m 'the u.,,i,.ror and .Empress HBfRBciATi,N or Goml—The following re-

for Jamaica B8n"nf,f’n?r kL Cfin^Si r ° W,U lake l,luco 1,1 Mily ,lexl' if not sooner. marks “rrc,.m”da by Mr- 1 homes Hankcy, Jr., Go- cance.und inability to compete with other» ° Let
WnffitatSi Âtias^nTmncé A P-rparting to bo front Changarnier ex- 32? £ 2 SffiW t ? 7,te.nd ™rh ^ 4 • «ep highm, 2

Company, London, a, an average of ^ ,3,.. 2

io Pries, the forger, is sentenced to transportât,„n j ^’2^^ say, ,ha, a ! “ ^ -hat there is no ; ” ^ j
• TheMuttence on Newm.", for libel on AchK'i,: [“"■'•«"'."•'"«■hiv leUerahasbeu, st-l-tf C. . roof” S7LÏ ” dmreciatiojyTgjg , .
is £100 fine to the Queen, winch h.. t,„„ r,;.! j lvnpeior s private ............................ .. lest,:,. The raye» . 9«®1ata discoveries 1 >

A young gentleman of Glasgow, wlm has shipped îl"' Mrs-Il"war,l, and the letters, winch implicated ; hardly he felt tinroseni, considering that tiro - - I
, ------„-------- accreoiu™ .v nnr nos.m.e newel,. von, , or,.v 4Koods for Australia tlicsc last four years, now rinds I 80'",: <” Uw first men in Franc#, are Uloilghl to he 1 port „f English gold coin has been Sn to thia dote

nmn"b and”arrendn^'0âtM,060ljCC' lMir judê" i from calling together a K ocnllemenfrom one or U,at,l,t' f* madu £W"l>.by successful coe-,en-, mi"’-””""1" “f the Orleans Princes. -'OO.OOti ! I think equal lo lie: amount ol gold "done May wron;, roLlt g,a ,,e,,n,ble b° two sections of the Province, when the majority ”/ ™'?h goods to tnat q,inner. ; irsne. ye "fl.-rod for .heir recovery. ce,»e,l ,h..„ce;h„t when t he sovereign, lately
wh«t'ourZtmeSandre„,n^,d,’an5cn "t?”,5 bad declined to send representative,? They n ?UL dC!«'ra!” in the West of | At A lounn, Napoleon's manifesto, announcing shipped are found to he in excess of the wants of
not i mtl™Zu 'J 1 Je coo i • ' ,w 011 d n,isl>l. it is true, tore spoken for themselves, and t ,e L,"tcd bc,r,,:,cc. Lazetls su, es that1 Ins marriage, has caused a seusatmu. Great of- the community in Australia, and are re-shipped to
1mvc troub’e aiéî'v, ro i conim=ad that w, fur „loso who Ecnt then,' Uat ,]K.y couM not have o ° ”, a,"« ? sul,.|,cr brl"ï"" K''u cr ' '".ncc 1 taken."! llm use ol the word briber with ! this country together with tile produce of the gold
tolnvohc miraelves ?o ,S .T1”1 “ek,"8 i represented those who had declined to an,. Those J1 ° ' b; a"dl la ‘TJ.C', i Y T" V “ ° "‘C ,""rri:,-'c "1 w*kin*3' b'-'l»ee„ this and next summer, I can-^o2 o,,ve èv, t ,7 r0.ro,Ltr0ublc. exccPt tor! who were no. Lay delegates might also have spofc-1 , f vin'mi'.' ”*0 0,11,0 Loast G,lard’ 1 d,s" i •>al"’1™'- '• not but believe that the supply in the mi’rkct of
tn nttcnrl m ii'fi1 i ,at ,l^c n carincss cprtam Pn but a Diocesan mcetiusr "as not called for this i 1 .m_ m \ f " ,, ... ,. . - i Turkey.—AltlHNi^h aeàoimts iwî.coiitradivto- l,,c worW W*H l»efoUn<i in excess of the dcmaml,
" 'rj ; h ,fir,st mcelmes of «r-todfcal as. purpose. In short, when the Laity as a body re- ! cl. ff. Lmev’ î , «uUdoB%from an : ry, enough tran-ipir.-sT through the DalnntTan t a and tlial ultimately a considerable and general ,| 

tic^efo' -j' ib=,™omP«"=d by th'’prnc- lUd to ect, a Diocesan meeting became a/ah-1 Gav ' H -■ , • - ' P«R, to show that lighting is g„i„„ „ , ,1 w'” «"ration in prices will ensue.”
L f* r 1,nW our «“>. Urdüy. Before, however, this meeting could be UPatber Gavam 13 abou« 10 the Lmted ; the atrocity of Turkish warfare. Pr^ceUimiei

ri-hlNWt- Hr? rSS i S i a ,r;f steamers be-1,7. «°
i^rî^^oSS. j ^£e^icus^rr“^u" luuk eigh,y horeus’a,,d ^ hi,nd-d

sr^dl^, ?ir:irVnSF i sw^Œg | °f-T.ie dMro,Î" C"T™ , ! 4™™*^ha"cn,crcd Montcncsro hy c^v-s: x Xssts ^ 2

mrth rlQ^tn rr 1 ' 'ii ' ^ a^s,ur^ ot n'* possib.c \ nol fe(?i inclined to offer mÿ opinion to a new (io-1 c; -i 1 r, ,;\.a " r*’m -onseqncncp 01 the , 1/trgo bodies ol" Russian troops ore moving to i “irHiigemeiit lire the following :—
raoreeh'L , Pr,S| ^ \ ” l,l.lle - vermnent, when 1 did not ltnmv that it would be ; pOe^W» crop, stdl cent,nues wards thc I urkish frontier. ° ! < larletm, assumes £30,000 ofthc debt, for which
“7 : ; ' W v l*™8'? tb" vhjectors. tnat i acceptable nr was wanted. rerod.rl7,r aLsBIA be dl"Pa,chcd i Austrian Minister of Commerce is at pro- ' wilh interest, tlmireommon lands are chargeable,
lielv s'"e "-I j 'iro' k"V'1"d,S„’ l“!".'"jl,ibeen Pllb" ■ In line, I have been censured for withholding 1 im/in the vieiuitw r v, i „ i , | scut occupied with a plan for promoting and extend-i The residue of the debt, with interest, is charge-

-’ 'rJ r*. , lll.° u the - grossest 1 information of which every body, who cared to read , ■ .,,n. - , '. Sjdenham, where the . ing eohmiercial cmniiiuiiications between Austin ;l,k" °" 'he East side, and aii the other property
I r L, S h ; O'V .“Tr'ra0 ll|ii;h;,reh newspapers, was possessed already. 1 have : W S:o 3 rubullt' '•=“8»»° «P f~"-1 ""'1 Ike Allican coast, as far", fr „ AUiera™ ««" revenues ofthcCorporation P P ’
it cue of the mo m t'kZ se „ raeJ f"*’ T ? boo,‘ «»poi<o,l of concocting a plan, when I had ,140 t0 “ a«C' I Egypt, and mto the interior of Africa. & tide The surplus rents of the West side, aller pay-
ad, pt, is. IVreion* to the principlespubliclybv m ' ”eTOr, W lhc 'W °rJt*, 1 hav0 bct'n «Ç- I Francx.-TIio stale ceremony of the marri.ee ! p,,,rpos,e,’ s|,,"l',a! uru beingtaken to revive and man.t thc ''M'cnsesof Collection, and the inter-

isi;LT^irrfo......^.-dBythejij^r'^,,'^^^  ̂ .....,w,„,ttœ.rÆrK

} " obtain an ex'prn.=siun oh public opinion, when the 1 the bride stood, to conduct her to meut lier future 1 n ! 1 r? b.cnt t(l” Eonimtttec of tho whole lai,l out nnd disposed of subject to the same con-
I may, however,add oatills head, that n simple, in-1 advice was never given. Even falsehood has been | lord. She was accompanied bv th-Grand Mas j :l0t!ISP’,,y a lli:'..l^lly ol two, have bo.ea''returned I currenee# The surplus n-venues, if any, of the

dicious, end accurate account of the reconciliation insinuated, because 1 assorted that I was not in ter, the Spanish Minister two ladies of honour I ivn llouso ", u rccoinmcndntion to refer the ' J'iast si<le. after paying salaries and expenses of
of a person to our communion from thc Church of -communication with the Government, when, as I and thc Countess her mother Millie Mont iin! i a»S,|CC1-ni C0liunltî<-‘e to report un. which ; Government, and the half-yearly interest, are to 
Rome, accM.par.ioii by a solemn form of renunci-;'«gain assert, I was not at the time the question was received by the Princess Mat hilde and her ' îî"8 ad<JPtcd" . committee consiste of Messrs. |,ornl a sinking fund
otion of Tridentine errors, in detail, taken in great «as put to me, in communication with it, and am ladies, who ushered her into the »uloon tie famille i r°W°t ( ‘,uPma"’ 1 ■ McLeod, Jus. ; gp”erul revenue to he chargeable with the
measure front a similar form prepared hy Convo- not now, the only opportunity pf jmtting myself in where thc Cardinals, Marshals and officers were i ,|u,,n,,uel1’ ■.u‘llilslo,,« ‘Suntli, KilUnon, and ; co*tl* ot ,ho prosecutors, to the extent of £250, and

on, together with on account of a sermon communication having unexpectedly gone by. 11 assembled. The Minister of State then Qffi. t *lowff9» or “vç supporters of the Government, and I Wlth »>G «'hole costs of the Corporation and Trns-
preocLed by me on thc same occasion, in thc sum- have been accused of entertaining a treasonable Cer of the IVEtat Civil, declared Naooleon [If hv IourLollscrvatlves-
mcr of 1831, in the Porish Church of Kingston, in design against the Church of England, when lab- the Grace of God and will of
which I earnestly inculcated the doctrines of our bur the treachery, and am shocked at the imputa-
39 articles, in opposition to the decrees of the tion. I have been suspected of being a vehement
Council of Trent, was refused insertion in the same advocate of Synodical action, when I only express- 
newrpaper, which has for some time past countcn- an opinion favourable to it, without taking any 
anccd and published KUvii chargee as that just no- active measures tu promote it. Still 1 shall be 
ticH. Bntto return to my narrative. Inthespring ready to serve the members of the Church, and 
of 1859, I went to England, and was there occiv hope to serve them nil, in a matter in which I feel 
pied (except during u severe illecss) in the busi- assured the best intercuts of the Church are con- 
nesq ofthe Diocese.—Bu during the whole of my corned, though I think they may find a much
visit I never saw Mr. Gladstone, nor had 1 any <>|>- wnrmer advocate of Synodical assemblies of
portunity, had I her n desirous, of concocting any I Clergy nnd Laity at the present moment, than 
plan for the introduction o( Synods, with Inin or- Rev. and dear brethren,
any other person. I was wholly occupied with! Your faithful friend and brother,
other rnnttereT. I learned, however, that petitions j JOHN FREDERICTON,
against Mr. Gladstone’s Bill had been sent 1 
fr*m New-Brunswick, showing that thc bill 
known and must have been published, tor surely 
no one wen.VI petition n.ga-nst a Bill which he had 
never seen. On my return to my Diocese, I heard 
that both Mr. Gladstone’s first Bill and his amend
ed Bill, had been published and circulated in the 
Diocese. Shortly after my return I received the 
following letter from Sir John Pakington, thc Co
lonial Sccretnrv;—

ml to the dif- 
perts and Ex«

arc not included in

The number of Emigrants arrived 
during last year wag 2035. at this Port

Messrs. Jackson, Ppto, Betts, and Braesoy have* 
addressed a letter to the Commercial Bunk in tins 
City, with reference to financial arrangements on 
a large scale, to prevent any derangement ofthe , 
exchanges, or obstruction to the ordinary business 
of the Province, which might possibly flow from 
the large monetary operations that must, necessa
rily take place, during tho extensive railway works

gysvpcs&Kzsc, HHSSSSSsFrather amusing and instructive, and something 1 ew urun9’

1

Thc steamer »ldmirul arrived
morning from Boston, being lier first trip for the 
season. She has undergone a thorough examina
tion at New York, nnd was found to be in perfect 
order. She has tho same officers as last year, and 
she is as well managed as ever. t

ISplendid Pork.—Mr. D. Hayward, of Sussex 
V ale, bruug.it to market, on Wednesday last, a 
fitter uf pigs, exceeding anything ofthe kind ever 
before seen in this City, and which, we think, it 
would be difficult to equal anywhere. The sow 
was 24 years old, nnd weighed 686 lbs. ; and her 
progeny of nine, weighed, respectively, 466 lbs.. 
499 lbs., 420 lbs., 411 lbs., 408 lbs., 397 lbs., 391 
His., 375 lbs., and 372 lbs. Thc whole was pur
chased, we understand, by Mr. Lynam, butcher, 
for 45s. per 100 lbs., amounting to £97 17s. lljd. 
—Conner.

Iti

R
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.... j regu- ^,nt lhc Bishop was anxious to force Synods upon 
for the better conduct of our Ecclesiastical • l*,c ^aity, whether they would have them or no ; 
ns by the said Council may be deemed ex- land that if they admitted thc principle of
*. Fourthly, that thc said Council should I ,/^uA> aJler al1' «»«' “' ----- .................. '

divi ed into two houses, the one consisting of j ^ uerc 71011’ ^wt uxiuld not compel us to ad, v 
the iaiups ul these several dioceses, under ttieiri <<,c U*'K au minded, liiey woun"
£^ropo-ii-m, and thc other, of the Presbyters and conceded everything. These 
f'io '*,cn'b,'rs °f the Church assscmbled (us be- ci°nti «'ere, with a diligence worthy of a better 

m uticned) by representation."’ cause, .impressed on the public mind, and lienee
the parishioners, in divers places, met, read Mr. 
Gladstone Bill, (thereby confuting thc objection 
that no one knew anything of it) nnd condemned it 
as a whole, and bo (without knowing it) condemned 
themselves. They will learn in due time, no 
doubt, to set this down to the account of the per- 

who fostered these unjust suspicions in their 
ids. I had suggested the appointment of Lnv 
egates to explain the wishes of the Laitv, but 

.«v imovuii- the suggestion was not favorably received. A 
emanating | very few parishes appointed Lay delegates, but in 

me general j the more important districts of St. John nnd Fre- 
s a remedy. ; dericton, none (except from Cnfleton and Portland) 
and regular j were accredited. What possible benefit could arise 

ether a few gentlemen from one or 
he Province, when thc majority 

■fleeÉieHlÈË They

countrymen,

miftHr. " '-usaion which has taken place on the
which i , no,'u'î in this resolution, the motives 
haver <"< to ‘f on(1 w,|ich are plainly avowed,
•ream,,Ccn Btudiously, and I think somewhat un- 
t _ ,_ÏJS' t k'-Pt out of sight. Wc Buy that, what 
nm , ^ Us tu f”vor this lino of action is “ the nn- sons „
uT j" 8u11" vf ovir “li'irch in these Dioceses,’"— mind-i 

the doubts entertained of the validity of anv SpipL"1* 
C0--C of Ecclesiastical Law,”—“and the miscon- t)1(, 
fitrucV.o.is put yon our decisions, as if emanating 
from our individual wiii. and not from the general 
body of the Church.” We proposed as a remedy, i 
a wider representation of Churcln

0%

*

V - count Melbourne filed' recently, aged 7ft 
etiV9. His titic is extinct for want of heirs.

jin. • uk a ok.—The Baltimore An.ori-
o announces the formation of a powerful rner- 

ortranization in Europe, in conjunction 
« «th the co"'ti growere rf thij country, for tho_ 
purpose of “ throwing off the Liverpool monopô)y~“^iew*F 
in cotton.” The journal above named states that

wc have re

“ The proposition is nothing more nor less than 
for this mammoth society, in conjunction with the 
planters ofthc cotton districts, to create a eonti- 
nentul depot for cotton, i he disposition of a few 
private hnusps to aid thc direct shipment of a few- 
thousand bales of cotton, could not be regarded as 
a matter of much immediate consequence, but tho 
importance which attaches to thc movement when 
headed bp the Company alluded tu, cannot fail to 
arrest public attention and to produce decided re
sults.—Boston J)aiiy Jldvtrliser.

:

h

New York, Feb. 15.—The Ericsson sailed at 
twelve minutes past thre^this afternoon, for Nor
folk. At a quarter past four she reached the, nnr~ rows ; at a quarter before six she had not reached 
thc spit. Her average speed was seven knots.

Certain propositions have been very favorably 
received by the President and the Secretary ofthe 
Navy, and it is for the purpose of giving them an 
opportunity for personal inspection, that the ship 
has been summoned to Norfolk.

The Journal of Commerce says -
Wc learn that more than four hundred applica

tions have been made, from différents parts of tho 
country, for engines, to bn built on the Ericsson 
principle. Ii being quite impossible, at present, 
for the inventor to prepare the drawings for this 
large number, from which to build them, it is his 
intention to have stereotype plates prepared, from 
ivhich any number of copies can be taken. Five 
engines are now in process of construction on this 
plon, varying from ten to fifteen horse power. By 
April next, the business is expected to proceed 
witu great rapidity. No particular privileges have 
been granted in any quarter, as it is not thc design 
ol Mr. Ericsson to establish a monopoly, bu‘°to 
throw open to the world the benefits which hi 
rention is supposed to confer.

tl ... -, The Halifax Sun says— I Tlie Common Lands of the West side are to he
or the French, united in holy m.i? "toM-T ! TJ.« special Railroad Committee is proceeding ! TumTof l°W WatCr "“*• ‘°be defin,!d b>* aet“- 
gCRia de Montijo, Countess ufTeba. with its labours—and, ns we have reason to he -a « i , , - . ,

, y J32tziis? ïn'iist, trri; j çws1 “rcport”,;m,urablu to ci-i'âiiït,™. „T'i.I ÙIZ EI.'
Elyrec witi'i" tïc°"K=!.ror "fi.mLhier,,l"jn<'heî°w!.y j b,c f” bmfpreLrou'mfiioiKc Wheeled Esq "d^he'cwporatijrro'anTwhiiara Tj*e 6larm9 at sel tl,is >'car b«ve been nneom.
Her Majesty was received with respect and .iti ««*>"«•«< Mr. -Morse, to entertain even the ah.de wS Ere’ for the fre°l7 u're cn'aèe 1 ! ,mo,,l>' 9evcra' The packet ships Roscius fro^i 
occasional meals, but in liait an hour Baris had ( of'1 doubt ns to lue practicability uf building the preparing the necessary bills to be nasscd'dirmro, LlverpoolDcc. 17 th, and Lady Franklin, Dec. 3 
resumed „s wonted Saturday night aspect. ! ^d -« "•« «« mUo tendered by the Messrs. 5X2ïl.tem"o^S^Jtoct V “ «■ Vork recently, encountered ofcmoïÿ

1 he Religious Ceremonial took place at Notre b-' k‘M' anil w=feed assllrcfthat we may now reward the ™„ wL h! i , °" (he lst °‘ January the RoscL
Dame on .Sunday and, being a holiday, the streets - matter as happily concluded, ami congratulate h" I 1 Î.Î roV,l *' ',h,'h *•»«= i" the
were crowded bv almost the entire population. Bckmiav, »3d Fc\,-(!!,, Telegraph to the public on the vcsulU ° rëPP,™r and fille, the between docks with four
Napoleon seemed to be in first-rate spirits, and it I ^s /Wj-lho Select Committee on Rail- Much credit is dub to the gentlemen managin'. £IZZ' n! " dcstr0>’<,d a large portion of 
, as admitted that thc bride looked very boa util ul. | » a> « -N"\a hc“t"'. reported on Saturday in the négociations on both sides, for the nssnfuilv rro^f of tl:CL'migrant passengers. FoVr oftho
Her Majesty was conducted from the Elysce to ; fa™»^f the Government scheme, hy a.majority of they have applied to working out the compromise c”™ ™hcd “v*«rd, and the mate had 
the Tuileries, where she was met by the Emperor, one, winch was the casting vole of the Chairman, and their liber, lily in yielding minor points to uc^ bj^aC"' ,The b ""Win also lost three of
and haying taken their places ,n the carnage, the, Mr- complish a great public bcncfit.-Coun™ ‘‘Zl r ",C‘ SeVera! vesscls ia diatr=aa-
procession moved forward to thc Cathedral, nnd ------ 1 b 1 ___ The follotçin» Chan<rca are talknil »hn„i i
their Majesties, having ascended to the throne Mechahics* Institute —Last nvnninrr n n q rcK . r , , , Washington; An increase of the PrPRi/Ipnt’»
erected for their use, the Archbishop of Paris pro- Stevens, Lsn cntcri-iinf.,1 .. i 1 C'fnn"’ ^'tPi Shipping.—The number of vessels belonging lary to $50 000 • 2 The rnnreaident s 8a" 
ceded .0 celebrate 'the marriage ceremo„J,7n audience w!lh Ttorore' „Z ' l° ",is »»=”-b" was loS, rcsVenfe s foMIm'^e BresMem an TO"?
strict accordance with tlie ritual of the Roman err/M.” llnviiur siitIN| i , ,t Meclric Te/t- measuring 8-.,o8.) (ons._ flic number of new ves-1 Departments • 3 An inn tpi» » r ,u a Church. A canopy of Silver Brocade wüflïï jfErical ttion ouwht t, T ?' sols registered itt tins Port during 1853 was 78, salfries" i^increase'^f ho Ltoiea o'f A
°vcr tho heads uf tho pair by two Bishops, the comprehend thc construe im," of tto JL Z, '"c"8imnK to”s I m addition to which there sadors and Charges âhroïd. U f
Choir repeated the Domine Salvum, thc Archbishop graphic apparatus, as well «s itsVnô ^octr.°-tele’ were »«ne new vessels, measuring 6090 tons, built | Thcie ifl _ hJaa . „ ^ „
presented the hoiv water and chaimieil th#» TV vevinir intZlti.n.rJn i 611 a!? lts operation m con- here fur owners in the United Kingdom, but not 4 neie is a house in Hudson Avenue, Brooklyn,"8"r.d.h"T- The Port of Sti John ’indLLl^6/^- .”bkl> « «cupM b,'overscan 
I hird stepped from his throne a married man. many of the names which occur in th t/1» 0r^Cp )Iarlm ?* ,lic J$cnd,t n°rc '^te*- and Snckvillc. I t i- t6^4".
This interesting fact was promulgated by salvos electrical Science, as Franklin n„r r 7Y °f Tlhe t0t?11mm,b,er ?l v.C8Sel8 be|0”<n"g to Mira- Ln'drJdïr^ïL ■ °f Bro,ai'V7

-hylrbom^Tt^Cdorcfr' great"^, o! 'i'Tp ‘Vi vo^^&'d't " ‘"T**0- *fO,000.-.V. 1". ^r.

Notre Dame. In the evening Paris was illumina- Morse. That of the latter n,n.,nii . ®0' n a,1j that Port during l8o2 was 18, measuring 5208 A sister of Roucrt Burns, a lady 98 .ears old 
ted. Napoleon wore the uniform of a Lieut Ge- has been introduced into the » !“ .America*a^ | tons ; in addition to which there wore eight new 'Vl11 contribute a pair of stockings, knit b- her own 
m.-rul, and Eugenia’s bridal dress was of white vel- the help of a distinct uictor il Wïh ! ve“el®« mÇ“unng 6388 tons, built there for own- handSb to the New York World’s Fair,
yet, termed Essingle, richly ornamented, and on also endeavoured to make intellimhlo I fi” 10 lh° Unltctl Kingdom, but not registered For Japan.—A despatch from Norfolk says
lier head a diadem of brilliants and a long veil of telegraph, which is n.svd in somp^nnrtQ ‘Vn0-" I l ... . that the U. S. steamship Powhatan sa.led on Sun-
Pomt dAlencon lace. ° ted States. Tlw leetu» nnTParts ll,Ç Vm- The total number of new vessels built at thc day for Japan.

As soon as their majesties placed themselves on tration he gave of elcctra-mlmlrn 1I,U"'" fort °* St" " 0 \n an/! '.,s outbayn, including those Society ok FRiB.mg.—The aggregate of a ta-
their thrones, the Archbishop officiating saluted cation between two stations in th°« iinil2 ®®mmu-n!: for owners m the United Kingnom, dining 1852,, b1c showing the number of Frien* in the several 
them, and then the ceremony of marriage com- received by the audience In \t d werB wel1 xyas 113, measuring o0,719 tons ; and as nearly all States of thc American Union, ia*83,023 Friends,

“ra£ds™H>E -rsïsts-«... »
' 6 8Uln"mg’ °nd gaVC 11,18 kClUre' ^ " thc b« «ver delivered ,aL.

I

P. sS.—1 have just received the following infor
mation from Montreal. At a general meeting of 
Clergy and Lnv delegates, hold en on January 19, 
18.>3, after n full discussion, it was resolved with
out a division, that Mr. Gladstone’s Bill with its 
amendments he adopted, and that thc Bishop hr 
requested to forward thc same to thc Secretary of 
State for thc Colonies, with such remarks as to his 
Lordship seem appropriate.

The amendments proposed are as follows :_
Doivmko Street, 30th July, IS» •- With reference to tiro first dims,. : That thc 

My Loro,—A, vou, Lordship must naturally Imperial «at- E,,,,e"g.vlV!'■». ™f'r .a 
feel much interest m the debates of last Session in lhe.sa1mf ““7 «foLrohii” 1 ‘D,cul"!'‘a-' "<•* 
thc House of Commons upon tiro Bill brought in include!] or b®”afV9rto be^ mcludul in the belie- 
by Mr. Gladstone for tegulatin» tlie Church of dulc A, should be repealed.
England in thc Colonies, I forward to your Lord- ^ 'th reference to the mime clause: and in 
ship some copies of tlie Speech in which I stated or(^cr ,norc c*ear'y t0 dehnn wliot shall constitute 
my objections to Mr. Gladstone’s measure. Kay Membership ; that all persons having received

I also send to your Lordship copies of the Rill Christian Baptism, and made a written declaration 
and ofthe altered Bill which Mr. Gladstone subi that thcy are bona tide momberL3 of’hc. <'hureh of 
sequentiy introduced, but which was nut discussed England t0 l*ie Clergyman of their I ansli or Dis- 
in the House. trict. or are communicants of said Church, shall be

The subject will doubtless be renewed in thc 90 considered for the purposes of the said act. 
next Session of Parliament, nnd in the event of 3- With reference to the same clause t Thqt in 
legislation upon it by Her Majesty’s Government, ordt?T to produce as far as possible, uniformity of 
it will afford #he much assistance if your Lordship action in the Dioceses in the North American 
will favor me with your opinion upon tlie present Colonies, it is demrable the senior Bishop for the 
state of thc Church in your Diocese, and what time being, should be appointed Provincial Metro- 
legislation you would suggest in order to place P°fitao, and that there should bo a Generail Con-

' vention of all the Dioceses convened undçr his

f
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The - Army.— 
•-Johfi Frederici 
aign, without put 

Lieut. Col. J. 
lately announced 
Master General i 
Major O’Hallora 

Tlie ships Pro; 
the 26th Cameroi 
and thc 34th fron 
ported that the lo 
in New-BrunswL

Death of a V\ 
t-A whole fami 
Maughero, near 1 
by glanders. Tl 
time back at a fa 
temper ; he soon 
the beast, then h 
it, and they all 
heard that two 
Windy Gap, abo 
ilso been lost b 

gistrates have 
nil horses having 
~+Sligo Champio

At a recent, me 
eitfty, Lord Pam 
nounced hie rutin 
in all probability 
Uie future in pub 
Protestantism an 

The King of P 
tag-house erectei 
rusalem.

Thc Boston C< 
invasion of Engli 
invasion of a bee

Beautiful E 
metcries is thc s 
out monuments 
some symbol of c 
•mall, the rich ai 
tery the king and 
•ant, arc alike m 
roll over all—thc 
of the ocean, is 
remains thc san 
shines, and thc 
awakened by thc 
give up its dead

Id?* Our be! 
led to drink th' 
of death has cl 
after a lingering 
l most intcresti 
promising and 
•down and will 
■from human vi 
times bedewed 
vent prayer to 
erlees Labe.” 
which was the 
sigh, such astli 
stand ; and wl 
was preparing 
cursed by the 
eion ; but in kj 
glory, where l 
never come, 
tween the glo 
child1. We tc 
warmest, dttpi 
renewed trial, 
doits heaven n 
la tion amid tl 
wbiûU have fa

.. .Passengers ii 
—Mus
J. Hsroy and J

On the 13th inel 
uni, to Mus Eilen 

Ou Muii.iay c'.V 
J. Hutchinson, lo 

At the resident 
^ ednesday even 

ter. Mr. L.I. l.itt, 
t$Hrnahas Tilton.

On Thursday, 
I'rmcis Ilitchic, it

0n tho 16th mst 
t!nrnc-i, ofthe P.ir 
pf thc Parish of H 

On thc lClhofJ 
Arthur Russ

John Perry, Mr 
Mary Jane,

•same place.
At Amherst, on 

Mr. John Bent, of 
t.awrciice Count.' 

At Wood Clmri 
.Captain. 

B. Whit

Hiver

15üi ult 
(son of J 
Oxton.

At Dorchestor 
II Means, Mr. J 
inct-Make .5r, to

On Monda 
the late Rev. E I 

On Tuesday n 
aged 53 yea 

On Wedi 
George, aged two 
Samuel nnd Mar;

On Wednesday 
Wright, in l lie 82i 
JPiovincc with tht 

At Black River 
infant son of Air. . 

Suddenly.

,,F,
r7

4th insi.. James <

yVl Fort

yearsengai 
d in tlie cm

John George Alla 
in the 54lh >ear o 

At Westport, o 
if-Mr Thom 

erhoard 
olm. N.

bom, of St. John 
child in this city I
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Wednesday—St 
Eastport, &c 

Friday—Brig 1 
Jewett & Ce 

Schr. Exile, C 
&c.

JlondaySchr
G. À. Lockl 

•Tuesday—Sell 
jfc IL llced,

Feb. nth- 
end lumber.

18th—Barqu 
deals, &c. ; Sta 

19th—Ship i 
end deals.

21st—Schr. 
knees and sera

The brig Mi 
Boston, for tliii 
port to repair d 
Idonhcgan, Mt

Arrived at K 
mas, Calhoun, 
leans, 11th, sh 

Sailed from 
Wallace, Ritch 
12th, schr. Jost 
leans, 9th, ship 

Spoken, Oct 
ship Robert A 
JPra»ei*ço; 3 m

4

O 
5

3 ^
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